
EAVES PIRATES
|Rain Won't Halt These Guys; 
:C Tankmen Tackle Oilers
C'oino rain or Come 

Ic'amino'g wetback i
,vlll take on the Bakcrsflcld 

I tankmen tomorrow nftot-noon in

\Slu'il Tvarn. Hut 
Who

s, which

Kl|tho El Se-gundo pool. Thn opnn- 
ing Kiln will sound at 3:15 p. m. 

Coach U, E. Snarl's tram err- 
ters the inert rating a slight 
edg

Sports funs wept a tear Siil- 
unlay, hut with all of the 
ruin, 'twas scarcely noticed.

Kor   real track enthiiHlasIs 
were, mourning the passing of 
the IAHIK Bench It 
were called off foi 
having heon reach 
already.

The meet was li 
West Coast possible entries 
Into Uncle Sam's Olympic team 

mpetltors from U S C, 
I LTI.A, Oxy ami other schools.

record of one 
in practice meets this

on.
Ten men will he entered in the' 

nine events. Seven of the men 
cavorted with Ihe 1051 squad. 
Big splash for the Warriors is 
Bill Dornblascr, who has bet 
tered the National .1C 200-yard 
backstroke

IIW2 after
lulcd once 'latest t

ell III

JI-Y TEAM NIPS 
, IN FROM COGS

the opening game of thr 
[annual Harbor area Hi-Y has 
[hctball tourney last week. Tor 

Hi-Y knocked the Cog;

'cord three times 
previous weeks. His; S 

ing was 2m. 19.2s. i | 
Camino's medley team, rated! | 

to' he a er'ackerJack trio, will I 
feature Dornblaser. Duane Mc- ! ; 
llroy and Bill I,ake.

Two hundred-yard free-stylo en-! ; 
trants probably will be Dick! ! 
Hauge and Herman Morgan. Donj 
Schullz and P.on Cheedle take 
to the water when they vie in 
the ion-yard breast-stroke event. 
Mcllroy and Hauge will team 
up for the 440-yard free-style 
"killer" swlni.

Swimming in (lie 400-yard 
yle relay will he Barry

By II.KNK AU.1SON 
MKnlo I-'JISO
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Couple Promoted Talcnted "««wtte Scheduled 

For Harbor City Community Sing

Fifteen

Clarence' L. Union, s 
and Mrs. Clyde VV. I 
SOI Calle de Arhnlcs. 
promoteil to captain i 
Force, It .was announi 
week.

A graduate of V/est I'oint

Training classes for lirownle
lenders will begin March 20 and
will consist of five meetings:
March 20, 15. 27. April 1 and 3. c»l«- I' into '
Meetings will be held at St. An-'ln the Pacific theater ai
chew's Episcopal Guild Hall, 1432 stationed in New Yoil

Several pi-ofi'ssi 
I Concert Orcheslra w 
I Concert" here at I 
| Sunday afternoon/. 
I Abe Milstein, di

For further in Is married to theKngracii
formation call Mrs. R o b c r t j Ma Hoti fe. Foster. The 
I'ayne, Mcnlo 4-7348. \\Mf three children. William Uoh 

. «   > . Irit 8, Gary 3 and Richard Alai 
Congratulations to the Itobcrl P.. 

Pages on the birth of the' 
first child. Kathleen Gladys. S 
was born at California Luther; 
Hospital. March 7, weighing 
pounds S ounces. The Page fam 
ily reside at 2059 W. 160th SI.

Rabbit Club to Meet
At 8 Tomorrow Evening '-'',

mal niir-ii'ianK will augment the Torrancc 
lie.n th,.y perform for the annual "Keyboard 
he Tor ranee High School Auditorium next

re-dor of thr orchestra, announced that Anita 
+ Mennl will play the Mozart Con 

certo in C Major.; Carol Camp 
hell the Prai'ludlum hy McDow

el the

II; Mickey Van Deventer and 
II give a piano- 
it of .lamajcH

ly Yeltema will gr

^Leaves Shop; 
Thief Enters

lihumha and Begin the
and elimination ol disease, among ,*"d t.indn Thistle w 
rabbits will be discussed by a; Rachmaninoff's' Prelud 

slaff member of the Los Ang 
les County Live'stock Dept..(

Play 
i C 

Sharp Minor.
The orchestra is part, of I IK- 

.Adult Education program and
the meeting of the Torranee!, n(v ,.onco,.t s an> frrp to the pub- 
Area Rabbit Club tomorrow!lie, Milstein said. 
night. " | Assislance for the concert is 

Tin. nicctlm.' will begin at. 8 given by the Senior Woman's 
.... ntirc neighborhood Is A brief errand which took him p. , . | n Attebery's . Hall. '4166 iclllh in n'Tanf in K Pi'hllclty. se-

a^s^7£l£^^i^Cy ?s &r ̂ rrrtr   ^^ £&" £ sp :."V=
Mrs Tucker Is survived by two a check, and 2 cartons of cigar-! ans" 01 l"'"ort «'» follow the al lh(, concerts.

Urban and Merlin Tucker ! nUra ' Ll '° Leglaire. 4055 Paciflcjlccture. with all persons inter; Sunday's concert will begin at 
.Coast Hwy.. told .sheriff's offi- csted in the subject invited to 3 p. m.. Milstein said. .nd .a daughter wijh whom 

csidcd. Mrs. Louise Wren, 
. grandson, .lack Wren. Ser

....-.- .,. dflftwrtoJ

l.EI'TV PAUl, PETTIT.
. Now with thn Stars

Hamilton; Bud Ci
Hi-Y five 3fi to 2fi in a ruf-and-!Wnenpi- and Mcllroy. 

1 lumhle fray. I The Warriors were
Jerry Farrar was high-pointi 1 " mor't UCLA in a pi 

man with 13 points for the win-jloBOther last evening, 
nrrs, while D. Picrcey .tallied 10 
for the losers.

Others who played included: 
Don Forth, 0 points; Bill Ollard. 
0; John Sbusa. <1: Jerry Neely, 
7 and Boh McCutcheon, 3.

Lucky

scheduled 
dice get-

Boys' Casaba 
Race Starts

Pettit Assigned 
To Hollywood Stars

polis. 
i-ell kn 

She wa

Ind.

ilierlff!

CP"gla!rerdsL someone appar- atl d J-"* «.">"»' problems, 
mtlv entered Ihe store and IT-! M''»- oliw Spaan will sew,

,t will he in Indian-| mov-p,j die rash from the iv.B |3.jri'fiTHnnn;n1s At the close of fhei More 
Although there is a hell at- husineas session. is than 

(ached to the door, he said he
Tucker 

nd loved by

Ah I.ETTKK
proper n,nenca begin with.

past president of .th<
Community Circle. 

Forty-five B r .Illl from
Troops 1371. 1364 and 1368 at 
tended the -10th birthday cele 
brat inn of Girl Scouts last Sat 
in-day. March 8. at Shrine Audi 
torium. The troops chartered a 
bus for the occasion and the 
following leaders and mothers

Paul Pettit, Narbonric . High's with New Orleans and four with' accom panied the girls- Mmes 
real claim to fame, who In 1050'Indinnapolis.   ~ iWanda Chacamaty.' Francis 
signed with the Pittsburgh Pi-| A left-hander, the B-foot 2-inchip 0 Marjo,.j ( , gt Ongr. Gene- 

n said to he.20 year-old hurler was an all-i vi( . vo ' McDonald, Bcnning Ger- 
isigned to thcjcity selection three straight| onimo and M ,-s . Vaughn. The 
t was disclosed|years. During this time he av-| ,.  ,. ,  fpalm.PC| special

Harbo Be Boys' Has-
lii'tball Tournament gets into 
full swing tonight when the Tor- 
ranee squad tiickles the Barton 
Hill Cougars in San Pedro Boys' 
C'lub gym at 7 .p.m.

The Cee crew got into full 
swing last night when they met 
I lie San Pedro Boys' Club five 
nt San Pedro.

Both Bee and Cee squads, un 
der the direction of Dick Grcsh- 
am, are organized through the 
City Recreation Department 
hire.

Class B schedule is: Saturday 
2:30 p.m. winners of San Pe 
 eiro Boys' Club YMCA game vs.

$100.000, wa: 
Hollywood St 
last weekend.

Nursing a
w little aclioh in Pirnt 

last year. He appeared*!
two gan

lay, 8 p.m. consolation, losers 
if same in playoffs. 
Class Cee-: tonight-winners of 

ast night's game play winners 
if Barton Hill-YMCA g a m e ; 7 
onsolation game played at saniejo 
ime in Andersen gym.

arm. Pottit
|eraged 18 strikeouts per game] and , 0 | o v i s I o n star

vith Pittsburgh, one

and hurled
Pettit 

nings. Harbe

no-hitters 
ried Shirley ,!e 
  Hills, soon aft.

lunches were 
 standing in line

Sack 
onsumed while

heard no or
M

shop.

Bertha Ix-glairc. his wife 
listed as the owner of th

he graduated from Narbo

Rancho Roundup

Chain of Events Which Sent 
20 Ball Fans to Game Related

By DOTTIK PO.MEROY
y lucky young baseball .fans 

to the; Kiwanis-sponsored Crippled Childre
The 20

sored hy II 
and offers an

(ilrl Scemt Troops 1295 andi ln(r an{' rftrl' f 

1277 hiked from thq North TI
iince School to Alondra Park

for a wcincr roast last week.
Mmes. Holechek. Sanders, Kpper.

n and Sefik found the outing
ihauRting, hut to the 35 girls
was a lark!

nati

A meeting
chairmen of th' 
the North Tpn 

'ivcd tickets School .Carnival

game at Gilmore Stadium might be
Benefit ha; 

stcd in he

the
ommitt
ce Elementary 

iponsored hy; n (j n g

about (he chain of events that resulted in their good fortune 
Tiie last of February Las Vecinas held a spring fashion sn 

it Palos Verdes Country Club.*-      -  
'hat's old ne-ws by 
i| us. but. it forma

to 
ihu b.isl;,

iORSE KILLED IN 
NIGHT CRASH HERE

A hor*,' belonging to Jamc 
McCanlcss, of 3133 Cherry Ave 
was killed when it was strut 
by a car at 4228 Hcdondo, Beat 

MISS TRAILEIt SHOW . . . Blvd.   early Monday mornin 
Lovely Nonm Nadean, voted deputies slated. 
the girl the boys would most Driver of the auto, Sidm 
like to go trailering-,,with, will (Y:iwford. Los Angeles, said h 
elgn over the Trailer Village jiiiii not see the animal until

California Is still receiving a
intriguing visitors by the thou-! wltn a >lo

the PTA was held yesterday to ( 
put the finishing touches to'thc,. 
plans.

s. .Iiimcs Stuns 
.rise, entertained 
rhood party. Five

SOCK MAKERS
North Carolina textile m i II 

produced 780 million pair of ho; 
In 1050, approximately -10 pi 
cenl of the total U. S, produ 
tion.

smashed toe-. A heavy drawer 
was the offender!

Don't fe>rget tin 
danc 
Saturday. March 29. It is

ir\ sale by the Scouts.

Charles Ferrls, father of ,Mr
Joyce Schinde-lc of A t k i n s o 
Ave.. journeyed to Mayo Clin 
 in Rochester. Minn.. for a 
iup this week. Hope the 
Us good, Joyce.

burg. 1712 Ci

at the Sportsmen's Show In 
the Pan-Pacific Audiloriuin 
April 10 to 'i».

,-i«i too late tft avoid hitting i 
evere damage to the auto n

TRUSSES

BELTS

ELASTIC HOSE
. M,rt.n»d

  All Lengths

LAMPS
  Dt.ei'l, 134.50  

^.., TERRY-TULLY • ——
S. E. COR. 8TH i PINE——LONG BEACH —— PHONE «.2538

WE AUK KXPKIITK on   
\Vln-«'l HaliiiiHiig HIM! Alignment 
I*'r n me Slrnlglilvniiig ami 
llruko Work

VIRCELS
I 1C AM K & WIIKEI. AUfiNMKNT

1750 4 arson IMioiio I7»;|
I TORRANCE

bringing

of this whole tiling.   sandS4 o u ,. paJ.'UculaI. locality!coupler attended and en I
Frank Jenks, a very interest- 3( .Pms to have its share. Recent;"10 dancmc followed by refresh 

ing and amusing fellow, w a sj visitors include William Bachonjments and much conversation, 
diafled lo be fashion .common-!"; chleago.^ ^° SnP<,'nM ," T'iks i Mr mill Mrs. David Dyer Sr. 
tator at the event.He comment-;^! tv(ISItlnR '' ""' '"' ' '* spent' Sunday with the y'ojinge- 
- I, all right, in a very hilarious * ... i Dyers of Crenshaw Blvd. Brand-. 

Mrs. .fen- Mulqucrn of Via Ijllma Edris Dyer and little Bar- 
 Iva has as her guest untll.ha'ra Dyer both are celebratine 

summer her mother, Mrs, Huthjbirthelays! 
Byrnc of Chicago.      

*     Perry School I'TA will hold its 
Mr. and Mrs. William Shocken-.regular monthly meeting March 

cy have been ' entertaining Mrs. 20 at 2:M p.m. to e-lcet -officers 
Mary Pefley of Indianapolis anei:f0 ,. the romlne year. The pro- 
Bill's niece Bexky Lambert, of e] .an) will feature several se'lc.c. 

y- .tions from the Girls Choir un- 
' * * der the direction of Mrs. D. Cro- 

Martha and Alec Hunt of llcccc'^,,,. an(, a s(.hooi demonstration 
d. have just returned from aj h Mrs VVagner's class. A rcg- 

wonderful weelc's vacation In San g f t ,  , b Qn 
Jiiclsco and Sacramento. While L ", 
.king the Cliff House I h e. I r nann ' , . , 

headquarters they v i s i I e d allj ,,linloSjA(lnnlsftn   ,, Mrh . Ku,. 
fabulously wonelerlul a))(,|h Taylm. fornlP1.,y. of No ,.(h

Carolina, were married at the 
Hitching Post" In Las

completely
new slant into the world of mi 
lady's fashions. Las yecinas was 
appreciative of his efforts and 
sought some way to repay him 
for his time and interest. His 
weak spot was finally found to 

his enthusiasm for a particu 
philanthropic venture of th< 

Kiwanis clubs, helping crippled "jj 
children. Las Vecinas bought 20 
tickets from Mr. Jenks for the 
ball game. 

Since aiding the youth of this 
immunity tn any way possible 
i one of the aims of Las Vecl 
us, It would follow (hat some 

lucky young
to get to attend a 
ball game.

of Ihe ticket 
se'llted to F. W.

wonderful places in San Fran

pre 
president 

Holif the Sportsmen's Club i 
lywood Riviera. Mr. Zens then 
turned the tickets over to Stan 
Suthcrn who Is in charge of 
that club's hoy's activities.

 maining 10 tickets were 
piven to Floyd Ilolstin of Sea
side Heights, who is Scoutmai.. 
tor of Troop 72(1. The boys re-

h as 
Trader Vic's, Fisherman's Wharl,

:I the Mark Hopkins. Is there 'ameU
place to have a won-iVegas this past week. Mr. and

(Infill time
ny hette

Mrs. Kenneth Adamson were the 
best man and matron of honor

reporting a good time,'A small reception was given ii 
but "so glad to he back." are honor of the youplo by Mrs 

and Mrs. David Hurfprd.iKutn Adamson. mother of James 
They flow to Philadelphia, Pa. at the home of Mr. and Mrs
for a week's busincs 
ire trip. They were 

dined hy many file 
there. Dorothy repot 

m being a one-w 
  of Commerce f ( 

...e results will pic 
by the' Hill-fora's in 
friends descending

ing Ihe privilege' of attend 
ing the game are all fin-en Bat 
boys, which ine-ans they are as 
sistant troop leaders who have 
worked extra hard at their scout 
ing. The boys receiving the hon 
or included Butch Parent, Jackle 
Johnson. Re>y Bundgard, S t a n 
Wilson, Bobby Holstin, John Roc 
i-aforte, Hilly Evans. Konnie Kv 
a us, Hilly Morris and Hal Mill 
donn. jiinte-ntlonali through S.'i]mn:i 

So. it's inlcri-hUng to se-e what National I'ark. Now would he' 
Ihe kindness of one man can the time- to make- a trip just 
accomplish. Mr. .Ic'iiks, in agree- about any place In Southern Cal- 
ing lo that, peculiar re-qiil-sl ei" 

ilci iaini',1 in.

nil pleas-'J. H. Allison. 17038 Glenburn.
- wined andiA vety attractive four-tier white-
 nels whili-:cakp with a small ribbon of yel 
is laryngitis,low and real daffodils on the- 
nman Chani--tnp tic-r and around the base, 
it- California.Vausi.el many "ohs" and "ahs." 
ibalily I". I.'II Mi,.|,ae-l. age 4, a son by a for- 
Ihe form ol   ,,- nvirriage, was elated at;

REG. $244.95 "KITCHENETTE" REFRIGERATOR

"219.95pocl.d wilh

ip.r and Frigid Bin.

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

"[having acquired five cousins at
one

and Mrs. W. Carlli
I'll have Ju.-it ri'turne

,. Alex Rales
Diego to visit 

ii- week-end. i

Kntfli, I Kill,' lie
v.T.v badly |

U Ktlll on the 
semi-invalid list with a badly

nil the sparkling clean /io( wat

Bion dirt tliat discolors wtiter 
and fixtures.

UNITED
PLUMBING and 

HEATING CO.
1890 Torrance Blvd.

Industrial   Conimcrchil
TOIWANCT: -!->ii:i

INSULITE
Full Line of 1-liiKter Mulcrlul. 
Cemciil, I'crmulltii .\KKic([Uti' 
Clay rrcHluclx, Sewer I'||HSS, etc-

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - I885 ;

REBUILT MOTORS
IX)-l>ay or 1,00(1 .Mil.- (inuranl 

llcidKii, rlymuulh, 
l-'ord, Morcury, 
Chevrolet, 
I'rlc',- Ini'lu.lc's 
liihtullutlon.

TETRA-ETHYL

GAS

120t !21.9t
VS A WK(CK-

B&B SERVICE AND GARAGE
i(MK) TOKKAM I, BI.VII.

'GREAT VALUE' 
WASHER

$10450 saw
Th. 21-gallon tub holill a family

, to,, I

"GREAT VALUE" WASHER WITH PUMP $1O4.5O

WESTERN AUTO 
:, SUPPLY CO. s

ALWAYS BETTER 
BUYS AT

1269 Sartori Ave
Tiinance 3(1.1

1049 Gardena Bl


